BART PARKING OPTIONS:
If you select the “Park and Ride” option the operator names will appear on that
page.
If you select the “Parking” option you will need to select where you park and the
payment method. The parking debit card can be accepted at merchants that
accept credit cards and the credit card machine is coded as a 7523 “parking lot /
parking garage” merchant. The parking debit card will not work at locations where
you can purchase both transit tickets & pay for parking at machines.
For anyone that has an Orange and white hangtag and a select-a-spot parking
permit for monthly or single day reserved parking the options are Pay My
Provider or Pay Me Back. Instructions to follow for a Blue and white hangtag.

Select Park and Ride

Select Bart

Select the station near where you park

The Impark parking location will display, click the link.

Select the option: Pay My Provider

For Pay Me Back orders you will be able to file a claim for your monthly
expenses. If you would like the payment to be sent to your select a spot account
automatically select the Pay My Provider option.

This option is for anyone that has an Orange and white hangtag and a select-aspot parking permit. *See the option below if you have a Bart blue and white
parking permit/hang tag.
Enter your 8 digit (alpha/numeric) select a spot hang tag #

The monthly parking amount will be displayed automatically, click next.

Confirm your order, click submit order.
If this is your first month using WageWorks, you must contact Impark to change
your payment type to WageWorks or have set payment type to WageWorks

when your parking account was created with Impark. To update your payment
type you must contact Impark Customer Service at 415-773-1200 between the 1st
and 10th of the month to change your payment type to WageWorks.

*Use this option if you have a Bart blue and white parking permit/hang tag.
If you click the “Parking” option you will need to select your parking location; the
debit card is an additional option available.

Review the instructions:

Choose your work location, click next:
(Either drop (click) a pin on the map or enter your work location)

Choose your parking location, click next: (multiple lots and or garages will appear
that are located near the work location).

Select your payment option:

For Pay My Provider enter your information:

Enter the amount, click next:

Confirm your order, click submit order:

For a parking debit card select the parking location, enter the amount, confirm
your mailing address, submit your order. *The parking debit card can be
accepted at merchants that accept credit cards and the credit card machine is
coded as a 7523 “parking lot / parking garage” merchant. The parking debit card
will not work at locations where you can purchase both transit tickets & pay for
parking at machines.
For a parking pay me back order select the parking location, enter your monthly
expense amount, confirm your mailing address, submit your order.

CLIPPER PARKING OPTIONS:
Parking cannot be added directly to the Clipper card through WageWorks due to
the Clipper card is both a transit and parking card that can be used for either
benefit; the card must be specifically a parking card that cannot be used for
transit and vice versa. You will not be able to add funds to your EZ Rider Parking
account linked to your Clipper card. Note the EZ Rider lots will accept the
WageWorks parking debit card.
The options are parking commuter card, Pay My Provider or Pay Me Back.

FOR BAY FERRY PASSES

Select transit

Select Clipper

Select the commuter card option

Enter the amount of the monthly ferry pass

Confirm your mailing address and your order, click submit. The funds will be
added to your debit card each month. Note: the card cannot be used on the ferry,
you must purchase tickets at the ferry ticket office.

You can also add E-cash (up to $245) to your Clipper card to purchase a ferry
pass.
Click the E-cash Clipper option

Enter your 10 digit Clipper card serial # and the amount needed.

Confirm your mailing address, click submit to confirm your order.

